Pfizer medicinal chemistry is looking for talented undergraduate and graduate students with a strong interest in synthetic organic chemistry to participate in summer internships. Research will be conducted at one of our major R&D sites in Groton, Connecticut or La Jolla, California.

Program outline:

Students will have the opportunity to work for 10-12 weeks directly with a medicinal chemist investigating a novel research project or as part of a larger project team. The internship includes various programs introducing the students to scientists within the Pfizer organization and concludes with a poster session.

Applying:

Undergraduate students who have completed at least two years of courses, or graduate students pursuing a PhD who have completed at least one year of research will be considered. Students can apply via the link found below. The application portal is open until 3/5/2021. Students will be interviewed on a rolling basis.

https://www2.pcrecruiter.net/pcrbin/jobboard.aspx?uid=pfizer.atriumstaffing

We encourage all applicants in addition to applying to the above link (required) to also complete the questionnaire below.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FWCRreq4g0UqRc079kV6ScIAJ-ngZPg1AsLruLMjEA1FUMIM3UU1LOUhQREZKRjQ2NjZHSFJUTjM4Wi4u

Pay and housing:

These positions are paid, housing and transportation to the Pfizer site are not included. More information will be provided during the phone interview.